Checkpoint MyAccount Registration With a Registration key – Customer has an existing OnePass ID

To associate Checkpoint MyAccount to your OnePass account with a registration key, you must obtain a registration key by contacting Checkpoint Technical Support at 1-800-431-9025 option 4 and then option 1.

2. Select Register Now.
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3. Select Register with a Registration Key.

4. Enter Registration Key. Click Next.
5. Enter your email address. Click Next.  
   **Note:** The system does a check against the email address to see if a OnePass profile exists. Since you already have a OnePass profile, you just need to complete the Checkpoint MyAccount registration.
6. Enter your OnePass User Name/Password. Click Next.
7. Agree to the Terms and Conditions. Click Submit.

You now have access to your registered account.

7. If you have access to multiple accounts and you want to access them with the same OnePass ID, you must contact Customer Service at 1-800-431-9025 Option 2.